
Shamrock Men’s Golf Club 2020!  
  
We’re all looking forward to the 2020 season. We’re going through a big change with Rick and Lynn Deizel retiring and 
selling Hollydale Golf Course to developers.  We will be playing tournaments solely at Shamrock Golf Course in Corcoran 
moving forward.  Non-tournament social golf will be at Shamrock and other courses tbd. 
  
We want to welcome new members; please review this and consider speaking with current members for more information. 
The objective of our club (50-60 members with handicaps from 3-33) is to have fun while playing golf and to respect the 
game as it is meant to be played – by the rules. We feel it is each member’s responsibility to know the rules and to play by 
them.   
  
We have scheduled both individual and team events. The attached schedule of events also shows our tournaments at  
Shamrock Golf Course in Corcoran.  The events are held on Saturday and Sunday times. We hope you’ll play in all the 
events, but you can sign-up as you choose.  
  
We are again going to compete for the Shamrock Cup to promote new membership and encourage tournament 
participation. A copy of this letter should be shared with anyone that might be interested in hopes that a more direct 
personal invitation will result in adding new players. The award of points should also honor players who compete in more 
tournaments and score well.   
  
Here is the basic format:   

• Encourage prospective members to sign up and/or simply attend the spring meeting   
• Each new member sign-up is worth 500 Shamrock points  
• Shamrock Cup points are also awarded for each tournament (net scores):  

68 or under = 500 points  
69 = 450  
70 = 400  
71 = 350  
72 = 300  
73 = 250  
74 = 200  
75 = 150  
76 = 100  

77 or higher = 50  
 

The winner will receive the Shamrock Cup award at the end of the golf season. Congratulations to Mark Andryski, 
winnerof the 2019 Shamdale Cup. The Shamrock Cup we be located at Shamrock Golf Course.  

  
Note:  This is the only notice you will receive regarding dues.   
  
Dues:  Dues are $140.00 this year.  
  
Send your check by March 21th, so we can finalize our list of members prior to the Spring Meeting.   

       
Make check out to Hollyrock Men’s Club and mail to:   Brian Steffens 
  18483 85th Place N 
  Maple Grove, MN 55311 
                 
Dues are used for prizes at the events, your MGA handicap service, MGA & MPGA dues and to pay off for any hole in one 
during tournaments. Optional wagers can also be made for nearies and skins at tournament events.  
  
FYI: Since our club belongs to the MPGA, members can play at MPGA tournaments throughout the year which are listed 
at www.mpga.net.  
  
Tournament Sign-up: The Club will be using the same Web site (www.GolfGenius.com) as last year for tournaments, tee 
times and results.   
  



Spring Meeting: The spring meeting is scheduled for Thursday April 9th at 7:00 pm at Shamrock Club House. We 
can discuss old and new business, review the tournament schedule accompanying the email announcement and sign-up 
for the opener on the last weekend in April.   
 
Final NOTE:   Although we’ll refer to the club as Shamrock Men’s Golf Club, we will continue to exist as a non-profit 
organization with the formal name Hollyrock Men’s Golf Club.  Sorry for any confusion, but there is expense and time 
involved with creating a new non-profit organization.  This may change in the future and is a likely topic for the Spring 
Meeting. 
 


